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DR. HAWTHOHNE WILLPREACH OS

iTIfEFr\CTIOXS OF THE PUIiPIT.
caiA^CE FOIt GLOR-f:ASD PROSIO|

TIOX IN >AVV.

AFTER WEST END SALOONS.
HECRUiTiNG STATION; HHRE;

fcnslgm Ilar.ralian Open*. Office At

JFeacral UnJldlnc— -Extra Induce-

ment* Held Out~\Vlli Be Here One

Week-Men and Boy« Wniiteil.

Mr. BoyleK /Promises iTo *Tell Why

They }Must :Go—WeliSKnoTrn .Pas-

>r/itor Called;/ To Lcxlnston-^Lanrel
•

Street Chnrcli Makes » Payment—

Subjects of Sermons.
'

'Justice Crtitchlleld Issues As Edict

Asalnst the Association of Small

Boys With Blank Cartrldsfes and

;\u25a0; Pistols— Police Court
'
Docket, .:

IJEWiMMRAN«CHARTERiD|
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-
•

. . 'iTO-MORBOWiMOIUnCTG.

Humors
of the Blood
iCause many tronbles^pMnple3^boilaT
and.othcr> eruption b, besid^ loss;;of
appetite./ that tired[ feeling,/ fiteof
iousness, inciigestion andJbejadacho. -

The sooner one gets ridofqthem the

\u25a0betted .an(i*thc wayto get'nd'of them
andrto;build,up;iiic Eysterafthat has
suffered from them.isto -t^ke^.,:^. v p

and Pills -::<^£
Forming in combination the most
effective alterative and tonicmedicine j

as 6hown by /uriequaledj, radical "and
permanent cures of l /.-.-/_;/\u25a0"-

Scrofula ;.v s^ R^umi
Psor!asfi3 E6\ls t pimpfes,
Airklriids of.Humor Rheumatism :
Slood Poisoning -/Dyspepsia'
Catarrh Debility,Etc.

Accept no substitute, but bo sure to
get 'Hood's, and get ittoday; -""'.' "V

Tlie:"United States District Court room
on the third/ floor "of the Federal?b'uildirig
\u25a0was the scene/ of unusual operations yes-,
•terday._ Ensign D. C. Hanrahani United
States: "navy, wno" had just arrived in
Rschmond;::with a large .corps -/of/ as-
Kittants. was installed; there /by/pennis-
cion of Judge WadaiU at. the .request, of
Collector Stewart, and opened .a naval
recruiting station. Ho will;be licrc one
week, and leaves for" Raleigh, N. C-.
next; Saturday. Ensign Hanrahan js as-
signed to the Southern Dlstrict.and tra-
vels "all over the South :ln.:his mJseiqn of
getting men ar.d boys".for. the navy which
Is' now and will be for;at least .three
Years to come* liadly in need of recruits/

KAVYBADLY'IN"NEED OF. MEN.
Or.ins: to the large number of ships be-

ing buiH for the navy. .the service is
tadly short of men. the .present enlist-
ment bclr.g £5,000. r.-ncreas 45.000 is the

•estimate of the number needed. The en-
listment is for four years and exception-
al; inducements are" being offered-to/re-
cruits. Men and boys arc wanted between
15 and 35 years :of oge,' Apprentice boys
between' 15 and 17 years. Landsmen for
training, between IB and 25 /years./ Yeo-
:nan and men who have trades between
£1 and• 35 years. /; ' ;

During:the day six applicants were ex-
amined, "of whom two wore/ passed, two
failed, and two. wcro still; in- abeyance.

Ensign Kanrahan hns recently retunrvi
from Maniln, v.'here he saw nctive ser-
vlce with the: Asiatic squadron. This is
his second vit.lt to Richmond and ,he

thinks this city offers a gocd field" for
recruits. • . -

TERPSICHORE ATiSHiJttEY.

ing in the largest number, of,'new/schol-
ars, during.lthe- past 'year 7was l;-won:? by
11r.,C. :CWillJims (captain) andvMisses
Nbriha Atljinson.; Pearl' Melton,"rand: Ma-
rgaret Wood. Hr. Williams .waßJpresented
\u25a0with a handsome silver, smoking set ;and
each of the young ladies was given a "nice1

umbrella. Teacher. W. T. -Smithy bf/the
Men's Bible Class, also .received a?hand;;
some umbrella. The school.dJdrnofallow
the opportunity, io:remember the- pastor.:
Drv'W. T. Derieux, andpthelr^faSthful
superintendent,

'

J. 8. /Wood,/ to:pass/on
this occasion without'"agift, and:the.pre-:-
sentation to each of handsome and/ eler
gant Morris chairs was the surprise event
of the even ing. At the close {of'the vex-,
ercises -each: member of the schoolVwas
presented with a bag. of confectionarles.

This Sunday.- school \u25a0.\u25a0" was"""never win"'a
more thriving- condition, the roll strength
nearly reaching tho' COO mark. ,:Alderman
Wood, the superintendent, is never-more
at homo than when running. aiSuhday
school.

'
;:/\u25a0-\u25a0-. ': . //';\u25a0"•. :~'"iK"- ''\u25a0OBITUARY.

The January term of the hustinss court

willopen to-morrow morning atll o'clock:
with';the/ regular.- grands Jury in session.?
•'Commonwealth's Richardson;

ihas already prepare<3 about twenty-fivo

indictments for presentment to • the Jury. \

About fifteen criminal cases v?ere con-

tlnuei^irom' the "last jterrn. Iso 'ItVwill/bol
seen \that /the idobketwill \be' a;larse-

vone.]
;1Arobng^the cases iset \ for:thejlatterypart

main John: M.iKing.
"

. ;

'.The J.r 'F. Vaughan ;Company, ;4a;4a Joint
stock /compan^^^^
yesterday ftbyr

;)Judge '\u25a0\u25a0 \;Wellfofd.::\u25a0 of ;the j
city'Circult !court; iCapital^stock, |$50,000.'*
with/theTrisht^i t6J.engage" ;in.!the sale fofj
;household v; furnitureV" and -
ipresiaent;J arid Xgeneral ./manager^ 'VJ. .;F.:

Vaughari; secretary, and; treasurer, ;W.;
fß;%r Sniith;: • who•:/with /E./? M,^Taylor, VTv;
iEHett-and: J^;E. Steger, ,will.compose; the
\u25a0board

;bf directors. * /\u25a0- /
'

fcjudge :• Grutchfteld -:ha'j3: given; notlce^to
the:parents :of small:boys who ;love 5 flre~
arms? that';in- every jca'se of-a. boy "being]
fdundlwith=a- blank/ cartridge bojr'svpistols
he is going to.put V)heavy flhe-rhot(on
the boy. but on

"
the? parents. / v

". v in
Norr{.

folk ;'by /blank ;cartridge has;

alarmed the Judge," and- he; gives vthis;
warningiIn- the, hope- -that parents will:
take "from their sons these weapons* and
'avoid- all [risk-;of .fatalities y;as
avoid heavy He\ willplace ,wher-';
ever he finds ;a lad;armed^,withsone; of;
these. "weapons. .-;.;... ;".; , "
* The vpistols :are /not'> the

paper :cap :kind,/but are illttlejweapons \u25a0

made" -for the -use -of^bldnk cartridges.,

which can;also*fire VB.:B." bullets. Thi3
is'.thekind'.; that is doing so"much killing:

and' there; are' many -of them -in; the,* pos-;
session of boys. *

A
, • > ;\u25a0-s.- :\u25a0 /'- \u25a0

®Inlthe/eyes/of. the;law' the1 carrying of;
one of these weapons Is '/the same ; as:
"carrying./ the larger.' and

"
equally.'destfuc-

.tlvekind. ..,;.. ' • . ./•
/ Joe Scott k and . .Tom;Graveley, two:

Brook Avenue
--
negroes, got into a rough;

andi.tumble .\u25a0 fight inia bar-room' on that \u25a0

streets on£Christmas-Eve,' •and 5 when .it-
was over Graveley got the wost of it:;-?- "

"When the .case came up /before Justice.;

Crutchfleld yesterday morning Graveley's
own witness said he was the cause of it
all. ;and Scott was /discharged. \ \' \:S.. '\u25a0-.

"•'\u25a0\u25a0 One- witness"-; said Graveley 7 .hit/Scott;
such a blow as to send him reeling around
the room and back to the,place he^start--
ed'/from' Another ,said that Scott was

while:/he Vas' "standing up in the
'comer 1asleep. /. ;;

:: : "'
:, '.

,Two small colored boys. Levy/Nicholas
andIRobert |Thomas, "were /sentenced g to
the negro .reformatoryl . V Nicholas was
found; guilty.of \u25a0 taking a-lot of.'copper

-.wirei; belonging sto5 to / Sam Cohen, and
.Thonias/ was 'convicted ;of taking, ss.9s be-
rlohgingitb^Thomas/Edmorids. . '. .' \u0084-"

-Andrew/ Kobinson 'and Austin Blrins
were r:fined

-
$5; for "cursing ; and abusing

;Peari'"Wassernian.:> /:::.-(\u25a0
"

:
Mr.' Epps' was senttto yjall for.sthlrty

'days'; and \u25a0: fined
'
?50~ for.carrying.a5a

5 razor,'
with which he attempted to cut a man.

V The case of Charles C.-.-King;was call-
ed,, but ".was dismissed because of theVfact
/that -King had been declared insane oy

a*-commission^ of lunacy.', .- •
, • ,

King
"
was charged -with picking. up a

watch in"a Jewelry store and- putting it
in

-
his own pocket several weeks ago.

Anotfier Case ofNervous Prostratfon Cured.
'"'•" Deae Mes. Pj::kiiam:—.Allow/me to express to-yoiithe benefit -I,have

derived from taking LydiaE;Pinkhani's Vegetalfle Compound: Before
Istarted to take itI-was:on the ;verge 'of nervous \prostrations '

Could
not sleep nights, and I:suffered dreadfully, from indigestoh aidheadache. _ I
heard of Lydia E. Pinkham's wonderful/medicine) and began its use, which
immediately restored my health. .. \.'"- / •• '•

"I'can heartily recommend it to all suffering women."— Mbs. BebthA
E. Deikktsts, 25K Lapidge St., San Francisco, Gal. (May 21, 1901.) • '.;

STL fi(%n FO R S!T-'if"»'o cannot forth^rith:produce the original letters and signatures of
o''aboVo0 ''aboVo testimonials, which, willprove tlieirabsolute eeniiinensss;

-
'-,\u25a0.*"\u25a0.\u25a0;";" '\u25a0_"'\u25a0"''\u25a0

Uy.Wy..--; :
- .:.;;•...-..: .. :-: XydiaE;Pinlcbam Mediciuts C?o.'. I.ynn,-Man.

Free Medical Advice to Women.
Mrs. Pinkhani invites all women to write to her

for advice. You need not be afraid to tell ncr the t

things you could not explain to the doctor ~your let-
ter will,be seen only by women and is :absolntely. :cqnr
fidential; Mrs. Pinkham's vast experience with such
troubles enables/ her to teUvyp^
you, and she will you for her^advice.

The Illsof Women Act upon the
Nerves like a Firebrand.

The • relation of .woman's \u25a0.neTves y and :generative «organs .13 JVBry

close:;'r- consequently;^ ninel/ tentKs ;/of;Ito^rydiis|prostratiqh^ nefrous :
despondency, the -blue^ ?irritability\u25a0; of:
women arise/from- some -derangemenfc ;ofs.the _•prgajoisinHwhicli./ mates \u25a0

her a=w6nian.
;
:Herem-we

{Vegetable Comjpbiij^:l^;^
Details of a Severe Case Cured in Eau Claire, Wis."

Deab Mbs. PrsKHAM: ~I have "been' ailing.-from- female ;traublo. for
the past .five/years. About,a month ago I/was ;taken with;nervous -pfostra^
tiori;accompanied at .certain!times -\u25a0before menstniati on|with:fearful ihead-*
aches; Iread ones"cf yoiirvVoolis -̂and findrng-Vinany ".testimonials ofithe.bene-;;
fieial effects of Lydiaf/E:nPinkha^s|3^
eniced /by lady sufferers, Icommenced its rise and am;happy/^to st^te'that after^
using a few bottles Ifeel likei':arnew.woinaß, aches and pains all gone.:,;

" . .'
'
I"am recommending, your medicine [tomany of

'
my friends,' and'I:assure j

you/that you have my,hearty/ thanks .'.for your^ valuable preparation.w hich has
done so much good;-*Itrust all suffering -vv-qmeii willuse your Vegetable" Com-/;
pound." —-Mks. Mis^rErTiETZ, 620 ;ATe.VEau''Claire7..Wis.'/'-;(May/28,'1901}J'';

KotMhg will relieve tliis distressing, condition so
surely as Lydia E. Pinkliain's Vegetable Compoiiricl;it
sootlies, streiigtliensv ideals^ and\? tones up tli^
female'prganfe
feiiiale complaints ;'^|Hiat bearing down vfeeling, (bac%
acliej displacement of*thebwon^^inflanjn^tioniof the'
ovaries, aiidis invaluable n4tu^gr--tHe;fcU^ge]pfvlifei.alli
of wliichs may lielp to cause nervous prostration. ,

:

'

\u25a0
• Read what Mrs. Day *says : \ ;

'-''•\u25a0": ''Dear \u25a0Mns. Pixkham :—I"^villvmte you a few lines' to let you know of
the benefitIhave received from- taking your remedies. I-\suffered fpr.along

•time withnervous prostfationAbackache,"' sick"neadache,"painful'menstru-
ation, pain in. the stomach after /eating, and constipation. . Î-often /thought I
would,lose my mind. Ibegan ;tb'take:Liydi_a;E.Pinkham^s Vegetable
Compound and was soon feeling like a new woman. .1cannot praise it.too
highly. :ltdoes all that itis recommended to do, and more.

- :. ..... :;
"

'-"I-hope that every one who-suffers as 1did.willgive LydiaE.PinkHam's
remedies a trial."

—
Mbs. Marie' Bat; Eleanora/PaV ;(March 25,1901',) V .""

bow Paii^r]ukbtti*U**tfM§&m

fPennan'entlrAcuied^fe^^.tilitoKfJSetami^^
BloodjBalm^Xt-des troys jthe active;FoftWf^p
:inv<"the i>blso^^If&toq:|have pachctr^ a^Wm
]pains!tnibon«*gback»?iana -Jclnits,3ltchm* ;
jScabbJr «Sklxtfs:Ble644 feetsWßotftoiraHittt f" -
Swollen M3l«nss;i; Rlstngs 'inndit^mfm^jstt^m

ithe>SMny>Mucu»i^tfibes^fmMbutftjsß(^r^P
:Throat PimptesAwi offexurt^j«tu#ti«a»e^^i
Copper-Colortd" Bpot«7or.lraihlott jSMft.. \u25a0 \A

.-all
-
ran?dowirj<i*.-tne?voi». rjiine«rsl<Ml|*lHPg^

part jofSthe .5bod;. iH»iror •Eyebrow* fttt*
ilnsi6ui;\ Carbuncles ;or,ißoil».>tak«'\> \u25a0\u25a0-' \u25a0

* *
;to?curo'ie^ia';-tli*.i'WOirtJ«n^itt^**i*!H|ra
seated \case«-iwaeT»: doctor^ patent! n»w*s§lli
Icines;p andaHot2Springs i?faa.^H«afr 3»l*^p
fsores;s stops ;*1Hacne» :and }ytia*zveafai&mm
all\swelHn««V;xnakea ipara *&$\&%%£%%&
,completely; ch«na^is« theienttr*ibo«}tM!ft|gpl
a«clean^healthy!6adMptt:%B;|B:3B.i!W(»^^^
cured Ithousands

'
of;cases [ofBloodlPdlW«^^

feven1after &tt»%lj»taatatfK^? > %
Old Rheommtl w,V:q»tm»»»,'^S*s«aM£ &M
are caused by ah* awful PQlaosed'"ea£lt^^

',tion"of:the!Bloo(i:-?;iRS-B.'|BZ•topsiHwtl&§M
ing andi Spittlnsi-;IWhfrijr:«adi ßcr«trTJ^^g|||
Aches jand $pPatna;»?cqy»yßh«uiiißt|— JMM:Catarrh ;

-
heala

-
alla Scabs; -5Scate^Kfp 1<mM

tions. tWatery; ?BUst«rft>]a; foul,^{«at«ltacp^
:Sores -of»-*3Ecaema '&by? «t«tn*/;»m WMfcSg^
healthy /blooa 1:supply,* toj»ffect«dß purta^smm

Botanic Blood?Baln»iCure«ri:C*ne«|o|^p
fairtkinds,^ guppiwatimr^BwilHßi».:*ls*M«ji!^a
Sores.. TumoTSFitJgly.iinfier*: 3It\kin*iflifH

) Cancer .jPolsoß-S-andii hUl*2.ih&saMm£&gm
worst cancer '*p6xteic&&£Tilt;i7tt%M2S*3¥Msi
persistent' >Pimple; :'^/Wart. :\u25a0-£ SwrtlWtKl^Shooting.;.*; Stinginsr^ Patos^stak^lißiOUd^
Balm: and they .willrmuLPfeariptemi\mg^M
develop vjintq\Cancer.flr'.Maiiy^ appar«itlsr|^
hopeless cas*e ;of;cancer.cured ibyJtaWJßtf vM
\u25a0BotDvle Blood ;.Balm.

_*--\u0084 I*\u25a0 .
./'\u25a0 ./•\u25a0-\u25a0% V:QVm«VABAX.TU.^4iS3i 1 •

DiofNiJkOM (JS.S.JM.) mtm*j»mm** -1. -.-"1
when th« rl«ht «o»a«l«r «• «•»•%!

-
; ,'--'

-
promptly*•»•*\u25a0 J\ *""

'i: •- ±

Botaale Blood Balm(B.». •,>.«• 't'.zQQ
'\u25a0Pleasant

:~*andt "-'\u25a0safar^ta :"tak«."-.TnoTObl^iitiß'^a
jtested sforStnirty it«K^^
Pure

";Botanic
-logredinnts. SVZ Str«agtlMUi%P

weak^lddney»fajadi.weakfßtdniafii«»t<rt|pMf^f;dyspepsia^ 'CoEDjpletJe -direction*Ilo^-Wittt^H"each >r-ibpttle»*#a Saapla-l of-/!B.'¥B»;sJ|.:S ''9&Bgm
Pamphlet Sent Tree by.writlnjrBTobd BaUn mm
Co.,- 418 Mitchell/etreet. !;iAtlanta;?O«®X>*«^;scribe

'
your jtrouble,'? and:Bp«clal- free V&WMM

ical1advice, =\u25a0 to"auit
-
;yonr •ease, %al»o> =itn4i"MS

;in sealed Tetter. •-'•; ;
;.:.: \u25a0:.;;.,;

-
;.,-";.;-;r r"-";.-;-.-r^\u25a0^r~~~~ '\u25a0...^>%-.v~JTjM^

:Danish.seryanC b^ViVitbmit
'

Jrac"w9a»f ia4^3-
he /iwas "compellecfcfto^fcraproniaiSl oaS'^l^S;Laplander- .-,: She ~yizscaiinpleTa» ]a^<4W^®||
/willinff,I'/f}obli|c4ny^ haj«»t,i|an(l| />:faitntc^t^g
and of sucl»"a;cftefirfttl<Msp^Bitkitttliat6«r M
face: was

;

forererMwreataect fiaf^blaaS^^
'smile. \u25a0;'.;\u25a0

• •
- -

. ---\u25a0 -\u25a0
-

: She was. co trnaccuatomed .;to mod«ra^|
\u25a0 ways, At~ Isrs fla|d.;*-thatl*he wtnt|npfji«a^^'
down stairs' on-aU-fourir;1,until tanght^tMs-^m
jter. '\u25a0\u25a0: Butiwith/:ah: her/goodIquallttei^littjfgm
had the•ifateful-propensity /ofHandy/'Jtedy^^
for creating disturbance ;in.|a.tbouaehald*^^"\u25a0"

\u25a0IMrl-Riis j/waß^'-worMjag^fon'C^TOagajgrnffjl^
articles^^and- the^voUeylr of breaWnK crdcSis^S
cry;that 5 sta'rtletf 1nlm \u0094 from' day ato /day»'|^
did anything^ but -keep him in an «v«a '.--•"Sj

frame of nilnd. -.. ; -. *
;,-\u25a0 . ' ;

\u25a0Firial'y,v the v(day-Jcam9 ;.wnen .he could I
Istand ;it\no.!lonper".^hft4;l4aplander.']in JJEg
jtryins.to 'carry.iaU^tteidlabes^frp o*^^!*^^'dining rjomI]on1]on .h«T h^ad^.(tooppei?itheni^^.with \u25a0;•a "''crash ;I;that

-'
brought '~\ the"? authoi;B"s|

;bounclinsr /dovira- \ the /ana SintoTth*?^^:dining';rocriu }lThere:stood 1;the £aplander|y|i
a''heap' Tof broken,crockery/ in front'of.net j
and her. face smeared Vwith1 gravy an<f , ;

.custard.
- - >•

V "In-tne nanie; of all'that's holy/^wo^^
manI"s;:

'shouted jth» -̂-nxucb;/harassed.? naaSS^
"is.there ;one ifthingr:you/can /do
brcakinf? something?" , ,~ \He'r./face^brightened^as jh9.!spokei-?an<t|^il|
through^ the/gravy and ciistarfl'shbneihet,^^

.ample sintier,- as "sheirepttedwi with, \u25a0Bteiptff^^
\u25a06° **Il6StP**2f3J \u25a0

'' ' '"-» * ''' '-• '" ' '\u25a0<.''""" \
"'* "'' '-""^

"Ican milk reindeer.*',' ." ".
'

j

\u25a0 . At Male tOrpti»il"A»ylra.y:^'|p||
-'Thwe^.irliil-be'seirelcjea:^
Male Orphan Asylum 'this ift«wS|f j^,^
4:15 o'clock. '/The meeting 1 -will ha «4*||-»
dressed by the Rev.:_H.';L'.'.Eeto, 'of.Mflif;^

She Could MilU Reindeer. /

. (New York Commercial.) :

"\u25a0- The" story is told of Jacob Riis that. be T
fore I*-"" hobnobbed with ITresidents and
other rreat men, /and was preparing to
;tell"; half • the world how the ./other -half
lived, he conceived theJicle: that rt;would
be "a'!gocd thing to use the n tongue

at heme. in;or3cr,tli:t *;the cbiMren might
learri:Banish and :Enslish at -the same
time. .' . -\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 r 'v

'
:

'•
: /

:In;:carrying out :;the scheme, Mr. Rlls
scoured the; intelligence offices for;a

CUarles City Ycmns Follxs Danced At
K. S. Sjiuiirters? Honied.

'. 'SHIRtEY, VA.,:January 3.—(Special.)—
The past week has been ;

-
one. ,of

#

gayest that this old county, has. seen for
many a.day. The doors, of the, hospitable
mansions lhave been ;thrown opeh; and -the
tables have groaned with good things -to
eat. Guests from niany. different towns
and cities have been spending the 'Chrisf-*
mas holidays with friends and
in this country. ::The ball.at Upper Shirr
ley.'or.- the James, at Mr. and Mrs! H.""S;
Saunders's residence last evening,- was; a
fitting""climax.;to the week's festivity".

The heavy .down-pour of,rain that; fell
during the day and'evening^mlght^haye
tlirown a damper on tb/e spirits '.of.."'a
set of partj-.goers less given Tto

"frolick-
ing than the Charles Cityians.'but-notiso
with these pleasure-lovers/ ¥/As,' the
shacles of night"began- to fall,' the merry-
makers began to put In their appearance,:
.ar.d by 9.P. .31.. the. three. musicians; took
their places in the wide'i hall' and- aft6r-
a few moments of tuning up. the "First
Violinist"

'called out1"Padners, tak1
\u25a0 jO

places ferdefus' quadrille.'.';it.;was-;6
A. M., v.'hen the strains of "Hqme;;Sweet
,Home," called attention to the fact that'

the;ball was over.. ..'".*'.Among the guests were 'Mr. fand;;Mrs.
J. P. Snyder and Samuel Clark." of-PhlK
adelphia, Pa.;. Mr. and Mrs.";W: C. Will-
cox, o. Rocky Mount, N. ,C.';. Misses
ter. Clark, Willcox, , R.obins, \u25a0 Upshur,
Burgess, Gilkerson, :Christian, -and. Wad-"
dill., and 8e11... - .; !/ :.- /'

" \u25a0"•\u25a0
"- "''

.""":."" \u25a0

The announcement of the death of
Judge James C. Lamb was received with
universal regret^ in.this county.

Mrs. Lr. C. Cunningham,' of Richmond,
and 'Mrs. Clarence Saun_ers,*"of Chase
City, Va.. spent Christmas -with ,their
father. Judge Isaac H. Christian. :. ":

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Snydor, "Mr. /and
Mrs. Samuel Clark, and Mr,. Wainwrignt
Churchill, all of Philadelpnia. .Pa., spent
the Christmas holidaj-s wifh. the family
of/ Mr. J. A. Clark, of .this county.'.

-
\u25a0\u0084/

Mr. Sherman -Waddill, who is engaged.
in railroad construction in:,Ne'w York:
State, is the guest -of Mr. and Mrs. John
R. Waddill. /-

Miss • Polly Robins, of No. 313 east
Franklin street, Richmond, has '-been:
si/endiiio some days with; Mrs. H.V S.:
Saunders. She leaves for her home to-
day. \u25a0 ','\u25a0\u25a0'*•
"
Mr. Royall Gatewood. .a .\u25a0: well-known ;

real-estate man of this section, has/been,
very sick for several, days, but,: is slowly,
recovering. -':'.'\u25a0 '\u25a0:\u25a0. \u25a0}?. :.:;;;:.->

Tho remains ;of Mr. James Gwatkin,
rrho: djed ,in New York, Saturday, '

De-
tcmber 27tb,". reached Richmond on Mon-

\u25a0 Bay, and were interred "la
"
Hollywod

Cemetery- '
~i .... s

\ \u25a0 .
Mr. GwatJein t\*as formerly of Rich-

mond, but. has resided, in New York, for
U36: .past twenty-six. 3'ears. lie.held re-
F.ponsib.'e positions with Messrs. Arnold,
Constable •&'. Co., and, in recent years
with,the Direct United States, Cable Com-
pany of New York,i;

-
/ .
'

Mr. Gwatkiri- Is survived by a devoted
wife (who was a daughter of Colonel
Powhatan Weisiger. also formerly of
.Richmond), four sisters and three broth-
ers—namely, Mrs. Charles "P. Stolces and
Mr. William. G. Gwatkin. of Richmond;
Mrs. F. "Lewis Marshall. Jiv, and Miss
Lfezie Gwatkin. of Washington. D. C;
Mrs. V. la. Curtler. of 'England; T. B.
Gw?ikln, of Norfolk, and C. O. Gwatkin,
of15ew York. . . :-..-

Hrn. Mary E. Moeran died -Friday after-
noon at her home. No. ISOS west Cary
Etroet, after a. lingering illness of^dropsy.
Mrs. Moeran was CO years o!5. The fune-
ral will take", place this afternoon from
the house. The burial will be in Holly-
wood Cemetery.

VT. E. Grlffln died Friday morning. at
6 o'clock fit his home. No. COS south Bel-
yidere.r'street, after a brief illness of
pneumonia. Ho was 50 years: old. The
funeral will take place this afternoon- at
Z o'clock from the, house. The burial..will
be in River-View Cemetery.

Mrs. Ann 3.. Ivnauff, wife of the late
George F. Kaauff,.died yesterday ;morn-
ing•at the home ofrher cousin, Mrs. ;Vlr-.
einius BoESieux, at .Thirty-second and O
Rtreets, after an' illness. of. only two days
of paralysis. She was paralyzed Wednes-
day Tnornlng'.and did ,not regain con-
Eciousncss before her death: She was' 6o
years old and had lived in Richmond 1 for
about forty";\u25a0 years. ..She was born in
Henrico county.' , :

The funeral will\u25a0 talje place to-morrow
evening at io'clock, the- services being
conducted at the grave in Oaiswocd Ceme-
tery.- \u25a0... -;- ';

- '

Henry Adams' died at the Virginia Hos-
pital last night of internal trouble after
being an :inmate of that institution for
/wo days. He died before he could be
operated upon. He' was a native of;Char-
lotte county, but >for :the last three/ or:
four, months had /liveu at No. 533 north
{Seventeenth^ street. It is /thought tiie
Vpdy will

'
be., taken to Charlotte "county

tor burial,, but as .yet arrangements have
kot been 1 perfected.

EMEKTAI\ED.SUXDAV SCHOOL.

Xo Active Hostilities.
(Chicago Tribune.)-'"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'- / . '.'

"I was toltl the young lady's father
laid,violent hands-on you. ;Is;it true?'*../

\u25a0 .''No; he only-turned me; back, when .1
tried to enter the house. He said he
would consider it a pacific -,blockade-; for
the. present. 1

'
~. . :-•-..,

• '-' '

TO HAVE A GREAT REVIVAL;

Delishtfal Proprrsnmie Given At
\renable-S<reet\renable-S<reet Unp'tist

-
Clixrrcli.

Notwithstanding - the inclerr.er.t weath-
er last Friday night-a; largo"and-"-'enthu-
siastic audience, assembled at Venable-
6tr6et Baptist church and greatly en-
Joyed a fine musical entertainment given
to the Sunday school. . -

. • .
ThQ distribution of presents formed a

part, of the programme. The. prize, offer-
ed by the school Co the committee bring-

IS A•\u25a0BUSINESS I'UOPOSITIOX.

. AllOur.
vi...7"^|

including Pattern fiats, have been gathered together .
on the first floor, and commencing to-morrow (fflon- %
datj). January sth, TV . '. *:

'
\'\

Will$c Sold Regardless of Cost |
or Value.
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The Christmas Rilsl \u25a0
* '

being over and business resumeji itsnormal cqnditiOD,-.
we beg to announce that while1we•had'aphcQotnenar
'

"Xmas trade;/ we can;supply^ydur^ntsj?n}3lmbs^la^^ Ml
thing inour line. ••:.

- '•>' " '** ;ifU
\Ve^villnot force you tQbunTßyTTfcmr ?pnccs^2llM m

D. BUCHANAN & SON^ I
Jewellers and Opticians, 111 East ;Broad Street >

• '————
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Annual Inventoig^Salc^ {Ji§
/->UR annuttl Inventc^r^Sale \began |yeaterdw^Mit^|coa*lmie;diOTnK:;^ £-:!

itoaiiaboutiialfitiieir valiie^:>Below'arergioi^^!tl»Sp«c^B«Mitii^ S&

2.00 aadfeko EsLtsfQT?^K::-.: r
[.;.l t** . .

11.00
Colored Sbirtsfor...-.:;^V:^iv^HtH^^-^vlM^1̂

morning, ."The'-. Goodness -;of God";eve-
ning.v';'AiStartling/Announcement."..

-
'.

The Rev; E.I/..Goodwin,; of St/ Mark's,

will oocupy the pulpit; at both/: services. ,
The Rev: Dr. "W.. E. Evaiis^ \u25a0 rector of

Monumental church, rwillpreadh at 11;A.
M.and-4 P. M."•.'">'".•

"L"

L v - - -
,The:Rev. J.G. Downman, dt AllSaints
Episcopal /^church, occupy his- pul-
pitat both* services.' ; . .:;'--
;-'Rev. H.•rGuckehbergeV, of.. Baltimore,
Md.;- willypreach- this, :morning ..at;
11 o'clock /at the - Evangelical': Lutheran'
Bethlehem church, Sixth and Clay strets,

in-German, arid atnight\at"8 o'clock, in
English.

' ' ' -
;
;

'
Rev.'/' C.1. A. Marks, pastor

"
of1the First

English Xiatheran "church, .is detained "at

his home :with the Vgrip.;Rev. Ri /J.-Wil-
lingham '.willr;fill

*
his pulpit;this '\u25a0 mornr

ing;;at;llKo'cl6ck.; There will:be'no-ser-
vices-^ to-night.- ::

'
t . "

'\u25a0':'\u25a0\u25a0
:TWENTIETH/ CENTURY PROBLEM.
/The Rev.;AiiN.Somers, minister of,the
Unitarian ;church^ now holding services ;in
,"the.:/;Sroithdeal? College building^ •;corner.
Broadjirid Ninth streets, 'willj)reach /the
'following':, series -of•:sermons during;/the
month !ofIJanuary, .'1903,' /on "Twentieth;
CenturyiProblems s in" -Religion;*'yJan. .;4.'
'Present Movements in Religious Though t

;

and Organization;?^ Jan.; 11; 'The: PrUicl-
ples^ of VDemocracy sin Religion: ;\u25a0- Why.;

Should Not/ the" Religion for:thet.People g
be .of

-
the vPeople, Jand ;by ;\u25a0 the Peop^le?^

Jan. >18, "The 'Incarnation ;of:God i;ins the
Life iofiHumanity;",- Jan/; 25,' "Influences
that-are •Hu'mdhizing Religion." The hour
of-service is 41:Ai M. All are;cordially
wflcome. :/ .•>•'\u25ba' - :

"
;-:-•' \u25a0

Xcarly All tlic Denominations *Iv

Alexandria To Unite In tiie Work.
;ALEXANDRIA. VA.. January B.—(Spqi

dial:)—The -ministers Jof the Protestant
congregations j. of this city, excepting,
those of the Episcopal 'denomination;',
have decided upon a plan of united. effort
for, conducting a revival of;religion;in
Alexandria. Those 'who willV-;take-;.part
in"" the. services: are Rev. Dr. "George ;L.
Hunt;- of. the First Baptist church; Rev.;
Dr. Frank J. Brooko. ,of tho "becond
Presbyterian church ;Rev.;J. .P. :Stump, .
of the Methodisi Episcopal church^ South;
Rev.. J. H. S. Ewell, 'of the :Methodist

'

Protestant church, and Rev. J; A?-Jeffers,'
of '/Trinity^Jlethqdist

"
Episccpall, church.

•The proposed meetings arc torbe heldfin
\u25a0the "•'different 1,churches -and are '-to.-begin:

:

Monday, January i.12th; They *wlll^'follow
the union week' of prayer services -toj.be-
pin:next Monday/ evening.; The ;following
resolution :adopted by.. the^ ministers Tex-.i
plains their, plan:"That- the

'-
'week ;of

praj'cr' be followed". by".'; a, week/: of?;union •

services :designed to;reach especially^ the ,
unconverted;, that tho meetings; be-;held
in the same, order in the" churches and (ttfex
same" preachers occupy, the .same; jpulpits
as in;the 'week of prayer. Athev pastor
of .each c"hurch -in which:" the is

[held following.the jsermqn withTan ap.^
vseal for; results." This wllU;;mark Hhel
first re\ivai: ia/.a '.; number :ofl>years* ".in;
Alexandria 'conducted with a union of tho
various /churches.; , ;// ""\u25a0::H:,'./i"/

Owing:to the fact that~ Mr. Horace^J.'
Gambrill. who died .suddenly'/; Thursday;
morning, a lioutonant ::in;'thet United;
-States navj".during; the civil war,', his? ret-
mains 'will;be; interred Monday.iniorning;
in the Kational Cemetery; at Arlington.-;;

''\u25a0 '-.J'J \u25a0' - V. ': $"'
* ; ' .- \u25a0'.V?f:-^-\..:;.*-. j*:_-''; :.

ASIDASSADO Jt STO RER RECEIVli3D;

nniperori Fr.-uifi* / .Toseph;: :Spealc«:

. ; Most './.Kiiu'liy\u25a0'\u25a0"of ••.America. ;" •.-
VIENXA,Januar;';;S.— -AnJoassador'StpV:

rer. presented ;;h!s \u25a0 credentials ./ to"iEmperor;
;Francis '•;Joseph this
dierce wasi: "unusually. rprolonged:?'^;Hls!
Majesty, was most rcordial. .speakirigrSinl
the : \u25a0kindest, mapner"; of7:Americar^fiHe?
Expressed .;. his:../admiration ;ofj;|President j
R9osevelC.

- wlib?"he'J "remarked; 3.baia^ fio\«asy/ task/ and 7had 'to '/deal
situations withrwohderfud|succesi;inota»J
bly/ in/;the;case ofk the^Venezuelan '% trou^r
b!es. »

"
1

' . .-v
- -

;Mr;Storer subsequently/ presented stho]
.staffs ofrHhe;' embassy, 13 Secretaries^Hale 1
and }

'-
Rives^l and '.-;!fAttaches'K Harrißgand i

JPpVt^Lieutenant^^^^ra^^gg^p^^
Is,' 'naval . attache !at' Berlin, cam« here"
[from^that./ city,^specially jfor^thei^bcrl
caslon.. • ..• / ,:;;; ,/'-:

:
::.-m^mXm

SSThe hEmperor^ chattedIpleas»aiitly®witb|
each- of the visitors:. .The wholelipartyj
Iwas itaken I,to]and ]from"•the fpalaise T|n*j^^
geous; state .carriagres.'v.escortedlby: Co«nt.

"
At the';' Grove-Avenue -Baptist church

this morning: the/ Rev. J. B.;-Hawthorne
will:" preach on

_ ''The Function ;;ofv the
Pulpit," and "will make", reply to certain
Richmond \u25a0ministers and /newspapers -that
have; already -.expressed themselves -upon
the";subject-- '\u25a0

-
r

-The .attendance: promises- to; be ;-very
.large. Dr.

'
/Hawthorne will. take";;

'
issue

with those 'who; declare ;against^the :vnse;
of;the pulpit

*for"a condemnation
'
of:cur-;;

rent \evils and '.wl11;.take;aXstand ,for/ the
application •of gospel

'principles to
-pres-

ent-clay-happenings. ".\u25a0''-\u25a0 ": . ','\u25a0: '--\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0 *.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'•• -\u25a0"

I"The
"
service 1;to-night

-
will\u25a0 be ?\u25a0 unusual-

ly;attractive. Dr.Hawthorne, will preach
ay short •' fifteen-minute ':sermon "on -. '"The \u25a0

''\u25a0 Yoke",of/Christ," \u25a0 and ;then- .the! fine;quaf-v
tette of.Grove-Avenue 'will.sing: the sac-
redicantata, <-"The -Peace of Jerusalem:? .
The :cantata is!one -of the .most Ibeautiful:

productions that have; ever/ appeared. ,
:" AFTEPv WEST-END SALOONS. \u25a0\u25a0'

./''The /in: the' .West-End, /Must
•Go-"- \u25a0/This- is the 'subject' onMwhich the

Rev..Mr. Boyles,
'
pastor of the :Randolph-.''

;Street^ Baptist c church; twillKpreachithis;
"evening. . His -subject in,. -the morn-/
inir willbe ;"The<ldeal" Church.'' ! • J
'{•Mr.Boyles says he. is going to tell, the
.people Sunday night.thal^the.. saloons: in'

the:West-End must go,.arid why." }X"-J.
\u25a0Dr. C. S. -:Gardner, the pastor, will

preach/ at both7,services:: at, the Grace-.
Street church... In the morning, his
theme will be, "Ideals of Church Life."

N.. .CALLED TO LEXDw-^jNV
. The Rev; Dr.-Charles .rManiyi'of Lex-
ington, Mo.,;rweir.known>:here,v where
has relatives;; has been called toHhe Bap-

tist :church. of /Lexington,: Va.' It-is hot:

known .whether he :willaccepts ;Dr. Man-s
'lylsifrom Alabama:; and; at one time .was
a pastor, in Staunton, ;~Vau; \u25a0 (and ;.=;\u25a0later :
president of the Thurman.

"Sonth; Carolina; \u25a0..•'\u25a0
' *

;
-

PAY/FOR;THE PARSONAGE. ;. .The. official ;members of..Laurel-Street
;Methodist ,church on yesterday made Va
payment^ of 5500 Yon. the., debt e-fUheir
liandsome parsonage, . 603

'
West Main

street \u25a0 •.. :'--.:;. •,-
;.-;

'

vj-During the :six of. seven, month's the
cliurctf has had ;possession 'of/this piece

,ofj;property
'
they -have' paid

"
$1,200 :on ;it,:

and the church- members will"steadily
work on' until the entire debt is liquida-
ted. '. V" ,'v'

' '-.\u25a0*-..>".the" Revw ;Dr::H. E.,Johnson, -
the .pas-

tor,, continues to have large"; arid appre-
ciative congregations to hear him, espe-
ciallyon Sunday nights/ Manynew mem-
bers have been received ;in the last few
Sabbaths.. -The new year begins with
every indication of success, both in the
church -and;Sunday-school. . \u25a0,\u25a0 \ . .

.-:.-,'R^VILROAD MENS'u SERVICES.
To-day,.Rev. ;\u25a0 B.:H.r Melton, ofk the Mar-

shaHTSireetiChrisUan" church, '".'will'spsals 1
'

at the: family .meeting of the Railroad
:-Y.;»M:'-C:.'::a; it3:30. :The music wilKbe
led byithe 5depa rtment

-
orchestra.

'.Rail
-

road j.men and their .families and. friends
invited. .- The \u25a0 Secretary, will£ conduct

"
a

personal workers training class at the
close of tho meeting.' 'f;/

"-'^ "
; •

\u25a0

:'/-The^subjacts'Tof ;the Rev. T>r^ George
Cooper,; of.:the First. Baptist church, will

•be ''The Best Hope" for-the Year;" night,

i'.'The-. Best :Friend .for- thp Year." i:;;, ;.;
.The annual meetihg^pf; the

'
Second Bap-

tist', church will::he held this* afternconi'
lAt \ Broadus-Memorial ;: church .thelpasf

tor,;the Rev. C.vPrStealey,. will preach
at -11 A. M. on;"Go Forward," a thought
for the new year.-. At S P. M. the subject,
will be "Before" and After." •

' '\u25a0;, .; \u25a0

'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0' The;Rev.:Mr. Ashby Jones, ,ofvLeigh-;
Street- church, will take for his subject's:

.Morning, "ArNew;Conception -oC Life'i- for
the ;New Year;" evening, '.'Time as a
Teacher."^ ' -"' "; • '-' - -
-r,; WEEK OF UNITED PRAYER. ;;; .
: The week of united prayer in. the Pres-
byteriari .and Christian :;churches all over
the* world will begin; to-day and con-
tinue through the week. .. . : V V

\u25a0'A: union communion service .of r the
Presbyterians will:be held \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0 in Second
church.: at night, when the .Rev. Dr.iR;

T.<R. English,.of the \u25a0; Theological-. Semi-
nary, ~ will;\u25a0 preach

-
the sermon.' The .;:fol-

lowing program
'
has been -arranged for

s
week:; '':

- '
\u25a0 '..: .':\u25a0-'' '". ;

; On Monday, Jan. sth,;.the. service !will
be, at Third church, with Dr. Jere:With-
erspoon as speaker '. -\u25a0

•
\u25a0

-': Tuesday, \u25a0' Jan. \u25a0.6th,;'. .lloge-Memorial
church, the Rev. Dr.. J. S. •.McElroy,
speaker; the Rev. J. .• Calvin Stewart, al-
terriate. ''.•"..- \u25a0', -~- ~ >

Wednesday. Jan: 7th,:Grace-Street, the
Rev. Dr.:R..P. ,Kerr and the Rev. R. M.
Smith, speakers.

- - • "
\u25a0 "_

'-Thursday, Jan. Sth,;First church, the
Rev.'R. B. Eggleston; :speaker. ;\u25a0"-.\u25a0 \u25a0 ;.
/Friday,: Jan..9th, Church of the .Cove-
nant,:the Rev.- Dr. A.;L.'Phillips, speak- :
ef; Dr. Cecil, alternate. :1 . • r-.-;-". .v>;
IThe •subjects appointed ;by:the

'
Evange-.

lization Alliarice'Were suggested, but the
;spealrei's \u25a0 wereTlef t jto.choose their own
-subjects,; if they preferred.'

--
:; ... '-.

;The Rex\ Dr. Cecil, of the j. Second
Presbyterian 'church, will preach :at .Stlie'
regular service 'at:'11;

'
o'clock this

'
morri-'-

Ing; the afternoon services willbe omit-,

ted. ;--:;.'- '•\u25a0' /";
:'-:i.;:--'^';: --:;-- \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0''.7^'\.' \u25a0\u25a0.;;':\u25a0

:At the Third: Presbyterian "church to-
day; :services ;\u25a0 at 11;:A.,'-:M;i>.by :\u25a0 the|pas-;
tor,< the :Rev. jK. B. \u25a0Eggleston.;After \u25a0 the;
sermon .members willbe publicly \u25a0received'
into the church.

' '.-\u25a0'"'*' • j-

iInithe afternoon at 4.o'clock the Rev.
R,;B. Egglestoril will

-
preach {at,Montrqse

•Chapel. 'iopposite ithe v National rCemetery.
;;';.The<Rev/.;-prV^G.^ ;B.^Steickle"r.i.wnribc^
cupy" the' pulpit 'of.the.First Presbyterlafi
;church 7at*both c- services' '"']in- the ;absence
of4Dr.;Kerr. " "'_->'-
r The Rev. Jere -WitheTspoon.i pastor sof
Grace-Street Presbyterian •church, 1 will
pecupy his . pulpit :\u25a0;this morning; and
willjtake; for his subject, and ibe;
Doing." There, willbe; no/. service" in^ this'
cliurch .at;night owing.to \u25a0 the • joint com-
munion, service at the Second Presbyf;
terlanCchurch.^ '\u25a0\u25a0-.--.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0.':\u25a0 -.-.

- •
.-'\u25a0 ".The-; \u25a0Rey.:... J. Calvin,•Stewart, '.of \u25a0 the
.Chiirch ;of!the^Coveriarit," \u25a0will occupy .his
pulpit^at both: servicesV to-day:' '.:u-': / ;.;
.y.^WILL^HOLDjUNION^ERVICES.: \;
jf The Christian > church est will7hold -union;
services .during.-the week; ofsprayer as
foll6v;s:

.night.; West-End.
'

\u25a0

V.Tuesday. ;night,/Manchester. . '_ _. v
.-• Wednesday :^fnight,' ; 'Seventh-Street
-church/;'-);/".:./"":";.", •//;:;{/'//;• i>/;f;//:V'/V;I'//; ':..'
-^Thursday /night. Marshall-Street. v; \

'
/^Friday night,v.Thlrdfchu'rchl" "-"* ~ '
'J -Eacli;pastor,/will;condu'ctUhe ;seryice'in;:
fclsjpwh'chufclj^assis^d^byiothfir/minis^
ters.. y,

The Rev. P. A.- Cave, of tho Third

A WEAK SYSTEI
When the. stomach is weak .the whole

System^fiomesTwealcalsp^bpcausei^
:fromftHe/stoHac^^ißesid^-weakncss;iy^^a]^suffeT^from' ;

:llo+sHof Ai>}^tite^Nanse}vv?Head|
aiicl Tjiver,:Troubles. -Forj -these
x^p]aintsT^u?^nnofc>;Mkß:ft|^
lu)edicineithan|fHostetters^|Stbthach
'BittF^l

"

t^P^?tiTS13'tciire8^ry|;a;
ibottle and' satlsfy/ypuf,s^f-SfflE^^p

The ..ChildJs Birthright. «

.. \u25a0-,V; . .-/ (Chicago- Tribune.):- :. :v:-.
::DnHirseh has. said many rltrue,things

In his sharp "crticisms; of .'.- social \u25a0* habits,']
but nothing truer or more pertinent • than<
;his

-
statement

-
iny \u25a0 a'jrecent -?;lecture f;that;

"mothers are making- ybujig ladies of;lit-;
;tle ;misses; ;there ;^must' be vparties ::and:
dances,>and:as ;a:result;the children soon :
;have';blij"slaces?aid;!inanners.V:A\;^child'lls

/

'

entitled to be^ a\=: child/' and :;should^b'e :
treated^as;.EUcti.''tThe;ichild:;that^doMi'
nothave a'chlldhood;\with\a child's pleas-}
ures,; and sorrows la.sivrell;\ who:dbesjtTot*
:know" the"*enthusiasm^ the: zest,^the':bope»

arid//! the »\u25a0 eager Vlooking :forward tof.'chil-;
:drenri.isfdefraude'dTof [itsibtrtbrightraridl
the ;sense of

"
privationtwillfgrow.;stronger I

;and: stronger \u25a0.; as the child grows 'ol&ervStra^
;til;;theye;comesiaitime^whje^^itodnsWt-M
'.'teriyv:-resent fits \loss fand freproach those' |
Jwh'o rare]responsible^foriit^ Such 7a;child:
Ileaves: childhood fairly!entering; iIV;j'
That ,child :becomes ;3.^nuisance; ": for;itiia:j
dissatisfied with everything- %

ivlt^w^ld^beTa^better^a^dJmore^whoJ^l
!some •.;world ;ifiall >children ;:?were?allqwed !I
;to:havela;childhbod:and'^ereiriot ;

forced'
into';the^wlays''a^djhjabite!qfsmenfan^^?b^

}thefebS'; nbtjonly lose I'tie"\u25a0\u25a0 happiest ,'part 0*:
;their j

:llyesVibut
je^cting.^exasperatingly'' self•cbnsciou%Vas \u25a0

;wellTas(exasperatinglyislHyj aiid}undiscip^
!llnicUfiThe1parentiii-vrlio? teacli

"
QielrJchil-2

"dren/itb"ape .thdrpieldei^Ts^^oitbelthlngs \u25a0

fandI:puit'l<jnittie&airi_£of_ ii^n^^dfyrom^nl

iVort theinsGlves aft'.erl th'einannerjof^ small;
?^a|b«fltbyJafiinals^ref3TOldnfffa^iiifa"?j
ttakeTfjorlwhictiltli^

. "~ #~
:

~ -
\u25a0 \u25a0

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Mllerhave .«-
turned from their Southern ;brldal;?toOTi
.'and! are now with"M:». -Armlstead at 207

\u25a0KhfL^f-J', LIVE!STOCK -BUHJ&ERB,:-'. ;<-,
:.;

.'4- :\u25a0 \u25a0;; ::v^:-..1\u25a0:;.-..-;\u25a0 \u25a0:• lei1106 ijastiCan. itrett^r;^^

TJie Principal Asset of the Success-

ful Businefts Man.

The head of :the largest
"

meat-paclting-
\u25a0

"
Industry- .ln \u25a0 the -world, for many years/

prior to his death, never travelled .with-
out- his physician; -everywhere he was
Bccompanied by his medical adviser:^ he.
hired- him" for his, exclusive, attendance
by the year, and considered, the -large
salary paid for such, service as a part;'of
hie business investment. He; did not do
this because he was; a hypochondriac,- ijra constant fear of lllnces and death; on
tho contrary." he -was an exceptionally

robust man, but -he- realized that;- the
principal asset in his enormous business
was his own personal health, and to keep
physically and mentally well and ;:strong
v.-as a business proposition; pure ami
simple. •
It is so with every business man and

woman. A flight cold in. the head or
\u25a0 "throat may' pass off in a few. days." or
it may develop into .Pneumonia, Chronic
Catarrh, or an Irritating throat trouble.

,-. •
_\u25a0 in any event its departure should be has-,

lened by -some simple antiseptic prepara-
tion like Stuart's Catarrh Tablets; .which
arc dissolved in the mouth, and: thus reach
endj destroy the germs of Catarrh; Pneu-;

\u25a0\u25a0;-\u25a0, monia. Consumption, before they, have
a chance to propogrue and thrive in the:Inflamed mucous membranes of the nose'

.-/.\u25a0; arid throat. .".--\u25a0 .- ..-.-. -.; . .'
: .To;burden ,the: stomach iv.-ith.'drugs'; ana

:.. \u25a0sUniuliUits is a. foolish anC often danger-;:;cus/way tocombat a cold, because stimu-,larits." arc 'always followed.by correspond-
ing .fltprcVsloii. 'and.- where there . is-, ahy
:
tendexicyr to»i;Pneumbnia- increasts; the
daneerby.increaslnei the heart's action.-,

A popular school teacher/? in Pittsburgh
.'/writes: ''I am. avvralkinss advertisement

Tor. Siuan'H Catarrh the. change.
;from- a, crowded.^ Eteara-heatedi^Bchool-:

room; to a;raw; out-doors; kept .me,
;;nursing, colds Inv: the~kliead ;;and

'
throat

.'.-;. iroinv^falliu'Vp^^.'Bprlngri^hroatl-Irritatlon';
mado :It difficult for;riiefto]read civspeak;
and; conduct my* classes.); My, druggist^

:> "with-whom 1 ispent^a¥large^partf off my'
V;:-; salary for;cough .lozencerst and potash s;;.v tablets, one Ldbyi'advised ;:me - to" try^-Stu-
.-.•, yart's :Catarrh! Tablet*.;-'andfli'sb'aH.^never^

Isyu|»tch^coldjoc^
caslonally. but IEtop-it'imaMayior-two

• ;,with;•ttje ;- tableUs/f«m<S 11|hAvo?"dbne'fSol6rl''*Jonary^work-«with- my pupilsf-t^gTmfclir"
£££ wn^exteat cough's* and; eeWsVtti'S'f jjtllf
s-i most unknown'/ aroon£sf tL* youngsters?

Christian "church, will preach mis morn-
inson' '.'Watch-"Word. for the New-Year,1

"

arid at night,there will be a service for
children, when'r the sermon wiiriast for
only twenty,minutes. ;.

;

The Rev.: 8..H.-'Melton, -pastor,of..Mar-
shall-Street-Christian church, wiirpreach

at ll'A.- M.:and 8:P..M.; -' • -v.; , ..
The Rev.' Carey E. Morgan, of the:Sev-

enth-Street Christian church, will occupy

his "pulpit at both:services. , At\night.he
.will preach a New.: Year's sermon/Staking

for'-his ..subject "A String of Pearls on' a
Thread ofrGold!"

- ." "
<

iThe Rev. H. P. Atkins, of West-End
Christian church, Awill> in the . morning

have a New Year's meeting, roll-call of
members and installation" of'officers. '-'His
evening, subject willbo "New Wine and
Old Skins." : . '\u25a0

\u25a0

-
i

• . TO OVERTURN LIQUOR. ,-:
The:.Rev.:S.; H. Cummings is.ona^visit

to the: city
-
from -Baltimore, xie:.has :; a

newcplan to suggest for,the .consolidation
of all;the churches for the overthrow. and
the .suppression -of:the; liquor traffic, a
problem :for the solution of.which, the

wisest \u25a0and ;best men of- the^-worfd have
been seriously \ engaged ;in for.;a hundred
years; -and ;. yet:= something: like Banquo's

Ghost !the-: thins; -will'not he. downed- at
their mighty .bidding.' \u25a0 \u0084,

:>: > \. i
\u25a0•Mr:; Cumniings proposes, a ..series :of

meetings .in this .city similar to'those he
held recently, in Baltimore'; and; Washing^
ton, "and he comes well;and 'thoroughly
endorsed .by' the^ church from which'£he
hails. ;:Mr.\u25a0 Cummihgs, unfortunately." for
himself, has been almost entirely deprived
of the :power' of vision, but"notwithstand-
ing -this v ĝreat;: drawback:;; he^is^persist^
ent unlhis \u25a0-efforts to

'
overthrow, the :saloon.

He
J

has been ,.engaged i? in;\u25a0 tnis ;work;;ever.
sincV he "relinquished, his regular; "work
in -

the pastorate „;twenty /.years :ago,.by
reason of."his , .

- .
;The" subjects" to -'.which vhe: proposes -to
call :attention' during \u25a0; the ::coming wetk
are as follows: InDr. Lear's church (Cen-;
tenary)^this; ::afternoon;: ,'\u25a0 at,3 -P.. M.,

which •: will>be ;av grand union <of all}the
churches; ;;-""God's ".:Message .-\u25a0 to>:\;the
Churches"; ?;vMonday ;." night::vMr.V-Beau^
champ's ', (Broad-Street Methodist) \church^
'.'The iMonster." Combine":..Tuesday.; even^
ing.:Third Christian church; -"The Power
in

-
;Hand*';;:Wednesday, :fiGrove-Avenue

Baptist' :church^ ; "The
"
National ;

Thursday," Liaurel-StreetfeMethodistEpis^
copal;lch

>

urch,u"The iThrcme 'i of Iniquity";
Friday ;^Dr^:Betty'sr;church, :^The {Na-

tion's -Uprising."
- -

\u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0 The Rev. \u25a0Dr. -HenryrE. Johhson; ;pastor :

&fsLau>eiTStreet^MetHodtitvchurch/Hwill'
occupy

'
his -pulpit at both :servicesl to-day;

In
"
:the"? mornins rhek will-;\u25a0 select J for^ his

Eubjcct,; "'What
-
&'Good-Man 1;Loves.", and

att 7:4s; .\u25a0P.'>Mivh_e-..Vrtll^discuss :*^What:God
Hates." \u25a0"\u25a0"*\u25a0'-•
v- The j:Sacfam ent -;of>the;:Lord's -\u25a0 Supper

will-be:*adralnistered!^thisrimprhing^in.
the; Broad-Street ;church;<when
Bishop .;J6hn^C.^Granl)er^^^Ui"irr^ciy
The ;Rev: ;B;\Beauchamplxillv take*for
his-sub'ject^t-nlgh't^j^s^W^ite vasl^

The* subject |bf^he:^RevjADr.?;W\i;;:W.
Learh" ofICentenaf yi'evwill"Ibe: %Mdrnliig/
.^Teaching -the Bible";;at night, ."How to

Find
'
Jesus."

•ftThe>Rey;SW.TA; Cooper, . of:St:.James;

will-take" forIhis isubjects :gMorningVi^ln
[Remembrance.^of.SMe, '.\u25a0..? followed iiby^the
Lord's Supper;' at night,' '"Tunilnff Ovt-r
aNew Leaf."

Sam \Cummings, 'of;Baltimore;

will 1 this
*
morning "Un Unlon-Sta-;

tion chur.-h and
'
at 'night- the' pulpitiwill

The subjects of the f-RevTh George 11:
.rspSoner.f off.Trlnlty'lMethodists cburch,r;fa
fthe>mornlne will bo "The Dead \u25a0 Paat^
.What

-
Shall » Come "Out-offitVI

-'You 'are

The subject of the Rev. L/-B.\u25a0 Betty, of;M;
MClov-filr«t M^UwHiut.church, willM

t^^ss^i^s^i^fSD^s&aiSss^si^^pißxsi^sßem
KsaaaMß

\u25a0 \u25a0 '"I'
*"
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